
THE WEST'S OLDEST AND LARGEST 
RETAILERS OF AUTO SUPPLIES

SAVE
2-GALLON CAN OF OIL!

"SUPREME" Compounded (40c Per Quart Quality)
Premium Motor Oil with Purchase of 

VARCON "DELUXE" or "SUPER-ACTIVE" BATTERY

ff/TCffff "DELUXE" BATTERIES

24-MONTH GUARANTEED

oaie flti moit model! of Chevrolet, Crosley, Dodge. 
r, Kaiser, Naih, Oldimoblle, Packard, Plymouth and 
other makei. J-Sollon Can of Oil al

NO EXTRA COST

SAME OIL DEAL ON OTHER SIZES
uy any other t\i» "Deluxe" battery and you 
et the 2-gallon can of "SUPREME" Com 
ounded Motor Oil at NO EXTRA COST.

YARCON "SUPER-ACTIVE" BATTERIES 
36-MONTH GUARANTEED
ful and built for extr4 duly. It's doubly insulated with Fiberglas and 
has the protective "WATER-GUARD' 1 feature that gives you 50%
more water over the plates tor 100% greater plate protect 
This keeps the water level high and prevents plate warping

No. I CASE fits most models of Chevrolet, 
Crosley, Dodge, Fraier, Kaiser, Nash, Olds- 
mobile, Packard, Plymouth and some other 
makes.

MOTOR 
RYTHM

WathaUlf
Chamois-' 66c

Clamp-O

MIRROR

We Also Have Many Usod
HOME APPLIANCES

All in Good Running Condition
at Rock Bottom Prices.

ALWAYS BETTER BUYS AT 1269 SARTORI
TORRANCE Phone 265

TARTARS TO KICK OFF 
HOME GAMES TOMORROW

( HAltl.Ii; CAMOU
. Mny Miss'-I-'ray

liegling

By UICII) lit M>Y
Tlu> I'n r( ai s niuy enler thi'lr first home game of I ho 

sraMin without the services <>f Ihelr No. I halfback. ('< 
Cliff (imyhehl Null! yesterday. Suffering fnini it luu>i> In 
nH a ri'Mill of tin- Tartar (Jlendulc game lust \vci>k Is CM: 
Camou, shifty hull pucker on th<> Ill.-i I s(|iiiul. 
 (he Tartars .will open the* 

home end of the now grid sc.i- 
son hero al 8. p.m. tomorrow, 
when they kick off against o.x- 
nard High School In the last 
practice game before the J!-iy 
League games get under way.

XOUOH MATCH 
The Ox'hard team Will lie a 

lough match tor the Tartars, 
although the local talent could 
get their first victory against

Oxnard won their first ganu- 
against Notre Dame H i g h 
School, hut dropped last week's 
encounter to Bin-bank High. The 
squad is green this .Venn spies 
report, although the two games 
under their belt will help most 
of the players.

Last week's opening bid by 
the Tartar machine was any 
thing but a brilliant start, as 
the offense hogged down time 
and again against an average 
C.lcndale line.

HAPPY WITH LINK
C.raybchl seemed quite pleased 

with the showing made by the 
Tartar line, but he wasn't too 
impressed with the signal call 
ing and drive of the backfiold.

'('amou injured his knee early 
in -the struggle, last week and 
saw only limited action during 
I ho game. Ho has missed most 
of the 'practice sessions this

Vei-n Wolfo, backfield coach 
of the squad, said he and Gray- 
behl were moving Harry Bayloss 
and Chic Cope into offensive 
spots on the squad for tomor 
row night's game. Bayloss is a 
speed merchant, capable of stay 
ing in front of the opposition if 
he ever breaks loose.

PASS SNAfiCKIt POUND
End Larry Roy is developing 

nto one of the smoothest 
pass catchers seen in action here 
for some time. He is as fast 
as a gazelle, too, when he gets 
in front of the tackier*. Gray- 
behl has been working him and 
Bill Crnwford on pass plays "for 
some future game." «

Jim Farrar. a very smooth 
passer but weak on the funda-

Crayhehl indicated. Farrar is 
one of the most accurate pass 
ers on the squad.

The 7-0 trimming 'by Olondalo 
didn't daunt tho coaches too 
much, they report.

"That's what practice games 
are for." Oraybehl said. "We 
found where we were making 
lots of mistakes last Friday, and 
we'll tty not to make them

Warriors to Open 
Conference Saturday

Id (ainino College lifts the eiirh 
Conference fool hull leiiKlie Salilnl
with (he San Diego .I.e. KiilnliN. The eveniilK's aelivilles 
scheduled in gel underway al X p.m. on the Warrior's turf.
Coach Amby Srhimllcr's eleven will go In iincst of Iheir

Ed Schmidt Listed With 
Pomona Sageheps Squad
_Ed\ya.rd...Scin_mJdtJ_ son of Mr. 
and Mrs? James f). Boggerly, of 
17420 Olcnburn avenue, is a 
member of the Pomona-Clare- 
mont Sagchons football team,  "  «   "» -» ><"" <;.' ">  i^^^r.1''1 '' 0 "10111

ight when they sqiinri- , S(, hmi ul| who p iay(-f i for Leu- 
zinger High, was named to the 
All Bay.League team two years

first, victory of the '51 cam-*   
paign. The Blue and fircy has 
been defeated three times this 
year in practice lilts.

The El Cainino Alumni low- 
orcd the boom on the Camino- 
itcs by a 23 to 0 margin. Fuller- 
ton J. C. .smashed out a 53 to 
15 decision, and the University 
of Arizona freshmen tripped the 
Warriors 14 to 0.

The Caminomen will be at full 
strength for Saturday's contest 
with several of tile previously 
injured men back on the roster. 
Bill Comer, out of action with 
a broken foot, practiced for the 
first time this week and probab 
ly will start against the 
Knights. Right Halfback Don 
Miller is in top form, and Right 
Tackle John Minick has recover 
ed from a slight concussion.

Coaches Schindler and Doug 
Essick will probably start 
Comer and Bernie Flaherty at 
the end positions. Al 'Jimincz 
and Minick will cavort at the 
tackle slots, and Btid Cravens 
arid Boh Dicken handle the 
guard spots. Vince Benstead 
holds down the center-berth.

Tentative starting men in the 
hackficld will he Miller at right 
half. Don Codv at left half. 
Ray Day in the fullback nosi- 
lion. and', either Ted Mitchell or 
Oeorge Clarkw ill he at the 
quarterback post call'mc signals.

TOP ACROBATIC TROUPE 
SIGNS FOR POLICE SHOW

! One of the lop acrobatic trams in the land The I'lna 
Troupe has hcen signrd lo appear wllh the Dili Annual Police 

i- Show here In the High School Auditorium November 10. 
I Billed as "Teeterboard Kxperls," the troupe performs an 
; amazing series of daring acrobatic feals, according to Capt, 
! WiUard Haslam. chairman of the* - - . 
show comltlee. j dicatcd that they will parllci-

The Tartar open the leagii
at Inglewood a

Bee Coaches Send Charges Back 
Through Basic Training Course

By I.KO MKI/TVKDT

( ouches Don Porter unil Dick Leech  ,>,,. sending Ihclr lice 
squad buck through basic I minim; In lilui'kin^ anil puss caleh- 
\l\K Ibis week ill nil effort In holster Mime of the weaknesses 
found In lust week's giimc wHh the (ilrndale llouv.-i- llj-litwelglilK.

The two grid i-iiurhi-s, whn have been trying to whip up 
a class, A team with a huge*

Till to Arizona
Playing on adhesive tape and 

guts, the El Camino football 
contingent went down to defeat, 
M lo 0, at the hands of the; 
Arizona Frosh last Saturday j 
night in Tucson.  

The -Warriors, battered and 
bruised, put up a game Daltle 
and could easily have won the 
game. Rough tactics on the part 
of the Frosh resulted in 170 
yards against them, and if the 
locals could have capitalized on 
this it might have been u dif- 
ferenl story.

Tl|e playing turf was slippery, 
due to a slight rainfall just be- 
fore kickoff. This, however, did

l'r.S-A-I>.\lSY . . . <>, . <( f Hie f;imnns ]'i ni i Troupe is netting 
ready In sil (limn Ih,. hard wu.v. Mip|, rc | fi om n, ( . |,. (.|(.|-|Mmr<I, 
Im Hill land romffirliibly In the i-hnlr hel,| aloft bv another 
member of the troupe. The acrobats have been signed to 
iipl>ear hive in Iho Mth Annual I'ollc,. .Show, It was announced 
till

to IK thi

 yard line ilnice, 
the homebivds rouldn'l muster 
i he scoring punch. The air trip 
look away (he stamina, and the 
altitude cZftuoi, the breath, but 
the Warriors fought tooth and

Lack of a running attack re-

vards in riiKliinir plays. Tc<l 
Milchell and (ieorge llaik com- 
nleted IS of .'15 passes ailempled

When you use the TORRANCE NATIONAL METER 

CHECK PLAN you are a step ahead . . . You can always 

capitalize on sudden opportunities of making a good pur 

chase or closing a favorable transaction. Payhg bills by 

check saves time and money too . . , Come in and open 

an account today ...

'A FRIENDLX TORRANCE INSTITUTION 1

TORNADO
NEW ST 

Buickt, C

CARRELL

NEW STYLE STREAMLINED RACING 

Buickt, Chevviei, Fords, Lincolni, etc.

s** Nite s 30
Adm. $,.60-Kids FREE

1 74th and Vermont

~~"l KATCHUM """

FISH DINNERS
"Eat Wild Charley"

DANIELS CAFE
1625 Cabri   Torra


